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TWENTY YEARS AGO 
[A NEW VERSION ) 
( WrillCI1 by _\ . C. ilmtQII flnd Dedica ted to K . JJ, \ ' llnley. ) 
r ' ,'e wllndcr'L't1 10 the coullII')' '1'011 1. I " 'e sa l \lI'lIenl l, t he It'l"', 
[ ' pOll the school house pln,\'groulld that. slwltc l'cd ,WIll Hlill me ; 
Bu t 1I0lie wcr e lef\ to gr'ce! lIle Tom. IItid the old f 'II' IllS jlllit so, 
_\Iin~ wil h hl'iilrs nnd &'lssllfrns a~ \welll.r YCUI'S IlgO. 
Tile gt'llSS is 1101 so g,'ccn Tom , t ill) gull ies \Iidl'!' g rown, 
.\r'c \\';Ishing nil th e soil ami." a nd the hetl cr boys 11II\'c flown ; 
Th,- 11l,ISh',' sl,"' ps UpOIl Ihl' hill whel',· IIIllny twinl'S do )HOW, 
TIII:Y'!'!,) Thicke r Tom, and larger too than tWCll ly ~' ca l's ago. 
Th e old ;;.:;hool house has not chnng'l'(l mUl'h the be nches HI'e replaced, 
Hut pHil' lll. de"ks aJ'~ cut a nd Sl'1I ITPd ;'s thOSe we ollce dcfnced. 
TIre i'/ililC o ld hricks nrc in t hc wll il lhe 111'11 s wing'S to lind fro, 
To (:a ll II sllialle r , ,\"(11111 :,;'I't' Ct"O\\" ] tlHlll IWlllity yca rs lIg'n . 
Til e 110,\"10; \\"l'I"e silli ll g 011 I! I'oo.;k hf'1Il':1\h tl, c .'!fIITle old II'f'C, 
It S""III~ tl,,-Im'" of plll .\· hilS ili l'll Sil lt'l' .'"011 pIHy,'d l h,'I'" II' itl, III": 
Till' laq!CI' (' I,ildr!' 11 go to t OWlI, lhf' s"llool illl Pl'OI'CS 100 slow, 
Tilt, old ~hool sp iJ 'jt is IlOt tI 'f't"C of twenty ,"I'UI'S ngo. 
They Iloilo\.. test the SCCtl ('01'11 Tom, tlley plum 110 1.:01" '1' ~ 'I "{) JlS, 
Tolull 'o.;o is 111t:,il' hop" 1'01' f'Hs h Hud whl'lI III!' IIwl'k", IIt'Op..; 
The childl'f'll hll\"c no Sa nta ('11l11'l. titc tellnnls sl nllll 110 !lhow, 
.\nd how th.,.,· IH'l'd th e ,'h.'a!, "'i ld l!alll\' of f WI'l1ty :rell l's l'gO, 
The wOlilen look so \\'01'11, ll'~llr Tom , Ihey so'u,:rgle up The hill , 
And caIT." lI"al('I' h om t hc "p ring Ihe w:lshing ,ubs to fi ll : 
Or COII I'SC thc 11"'11 (-onld Im ild II 1'11111 .l ll t! pl1mp it fJ'om twlo\\', 
Itlll Ih(',\' jn.<;1 l;tkl' it 011 1 in talk;lN Iwe llt." yelil's ngO. 
T It.- (lId )!"I';I""I"lI I'<I IIpO l1 th e hill is )!roll"iw.: , I:"l'Oll' it lg Oil, 
:-io 11111 11." 1~1.\· s fll' "1] 11' 01 <1 " \;1;;;; 11 1'(' 1111'1:" sill('" d"IHI Hilt! 1,;')111' : 
'I' ll!' IlI'n l'l ".t1l IInl d ean tlwi" ",,,,II. tlwy ,,1""11 wi lh willtil,\\"" In\\', 
Au d driuk IhoS(' \\"oJ,t1l l f';;'~ pal(>uI "II!,(''l IlS t\\"(,IlI~' :",' I1 "S :1g'0. 
YO\l kllOw th c 11',-,'!; IlI'Olin'] lil(' sprilll.{, lil c.I"l'c !llI in ('I'oss- li l'~ 1I0W, 
'I' ll<' ch il,]J'cli SC!lJ'(; (' eould fi nd 11 pine,' 10 sw ing hellcn lh II hOllgl, j 
The stnhl ef! fl rc too f!llJIl II 'r01l1. 10 j!;ivc ,11", cows /I sholl', 
And sc rub hen;; "oosl in old pCil o..:h tl\~I'S a s t W(' lIl y .r(' l1l '~ 11),:0, 
Hut '1'0111, thcy 811," t hil l. lip 1. 11 .. cl'e('k , nlrll i"s m'c moving 80111(1, 
Thc," ' I'c l('ll l'llillg how to lime, nlt d f,'cd, 1l1h.l lllnke the monc,'" comc: 
Thc," build good J'onds ;I lld put out I l'l" 'S lI lid \' ines n long 1.0 g roll', 
And I)('(lp lc do not treat tJ]('iJ' dead as tWf' lIt,\' yen ,.s ago . 
. \n.l n()w I hOlw 0111' Iwi:;hhol'1l!)(ld wi ll (>a 1l'h Ih,· II (> W AAIl I fi" I', 
,\nd (-1t':t llIlP Hi1 th e eOllll t ,'.\- aud ki llllllt ,' \"(11',\' iJl'i lH' j 
F OI' II'hen Ille (' lid of tilll(' sillti l "uml' 011 11m! r(l!;III 'r,'ctioll 11:1.'-' 
T'rl Iwl(' 10 I-i!'(' to lI1('el my 1)0]'(1 ill Ih(' Ill:;III' pnl ch 0'('1' the \1' :1.\', 
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THE ATLAS SERIES OF SCIENCE TABLETS 
: 
Consist s of several Tablets a nd Cove rs, u niform in size (7~ x 9~rancl ,)erfon~.tion a " cl sp ecia lly , l'mnged 
for labora tory use. 
"ATLAS SERIES" SCIENCE TABLETS 
jo't\.,-S SC1E:Cll r.(lJ!.~2' 
~/IcI""~ Drlt~ 
r SI 0 1. 0G Y ~ 
__ .. , . .. · u .... ....,.,g, 
-~-- .... -
Atla s s;;ho;IS;PVIY C I, 
- :..-:..-:-, -:!--,..;:::::::-
THE "ATLAS SERIES" SCIENC E TABLETS 
Consis ts of several Ta blets and Covers, un iform in size 
(7M'x~W) and perfora tion , and s pecia lly arrang ed f or n otes 







P HYSIOGR APHY 




ALGE 8 RA 
TRIGONO METR Y 
CALCU LUS 
Complemented by The ~tlas Herba rium. 
Advantages of the D,-awing a nd Note Tab~ei:s 
These Table t s are m uch more convenien t than drawing 
and note pa per, either in bou nd for m or detached sheet s for 
the following r easons: 
1 They r endex t he use of t h e dra wir.g board s anJ t humb 
t acks unneces:;axy. 
2 -They afford a convenient f orm f or keeping the paper in 
good condition f or r eady use . 
3 They enable the inst r uctor to t ak e up comp;et ed dr8,wing s 
and description , t o be inspected at his leisure , without 
interrupt ing the r egular work of the pupii. 
4 They r ender it easy to discard u n~atisfactol"Y work, wh ich 
t he pu pil may be requir~d to perfor m the second time. 
5 They enable the pupil to remove shee ts and t ,lUS avoid the 
danger of injuring wor k already comple ted . 
6 T he covers and fastenir,gs afford a convenient way of col 
lecting and tem porari ly binding work which has been ap . 
p roved and returned by the instructor. 
7 Work completed and temporarily bound is easily available 
for classification and arrang ement a nd f or perman en t 
binding if desirable . 
Se nd for our complete Ca ta logue .and P rice Li~t of 
"Atlas Series" Science T able ts. 
ATLAS O U T LI N ES 
OF 
A R R A tli GE D CY 
C ~I AR LES E M!::F1S ON PEET MH) R ,'I.PH E . ~; LOU NT 
C ONS IS T O F A CA REI'U L ~, !50 ~O AT M I::N T OF e L A N lo( 
Weat her M a.ps 
Ast:fonomical Obse r.va!..ian Blanb 
VV'ea ther ObSe1.T<ltioil lSknk s 
Note , drawing and Co-ordina te ruled paper . 
E xtra blanks may be added if desired. 
R ET AI l!.. PRI C E, COM P LETE B O OK, 40 CEN TS 
THE ATLAS OUTLINES 
OF 
United States, English, Ancient, 
Medieval and Modern H ist ory 
BY 
1.~. W. NICHOLS, M. P., P h. 
The U . S . H istory Not e Book con t a ining 100 
pag es of Topics a nd Illustrat ions , arranged f ur 
sh.)rt Or" long cour ses, t oget her with 100 pages f or 
writing descriptions; more pages may be added I f 
desired We divide t his Not e Book in to t wo pa r t s 
t o make t!w price wit h in r each of all. 
PRICES : 
R~tail Prj ~~ 
P. s t {··(lOO p ages) En d of Revolution . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .40c 
P,,<t U·· (1oo p age.) F rom Adoplion o f Con.t: t"t io n , ..... 4Qc 
Sam ple 1I1ailcd fo r e:l:undnatio n 25c. 
Atlas Top:cs and Illust r a t ions in Engish Histo ry 
A n cient H.s tory , Medieva l and Modern HiotOl'Y arc 
a rrang ed fo r short or long courses . E a cl} bouk 
c<J lltains 50 lea.ves (100 pag es). Additiona l pages 
may bc a dcled i f desired. 
Retail Price 
Ene 1i h: Il H~&fory . . . . . . . ... . .. .. • .. • . • . . •• . •.• .. . . .. . . . . . . . 4:·0 r. 
A.n{~ i!!: llt rl :~"!l!· !i . . " . .. . . .. . .... .. . . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. 4 0 c 
M t."ei.,~'ra~ .:.~u1 Mo\i ~ l'n Histo~y .. . .. . ... . . . . . .. . .. . . ... ... 40c 
S am p les of oe ith el' b ook n ::!\.ile a fo~ .. c x e.m:natian ••. . . . . . 2 5c 
FOR EN GUSH C RAMMAR 
A m ;. ... :c.J. b:; , . F . H ARVEY. A. M., 9nd E. S GORTO~I 
(;!)nta i:',s a complet e c lassi fi ca t ion of E ngl ish 
( ,,'a m mar ; a Bibliography of rnoc!er n tex ts ; a 
r e terence to t he page and sCCtiUJ1 in which eae h 
au thor trea ts of t!J8 t opics un del' ciiscussion; Tn <:ln y 
E xa m ples quot ed f r om t he best sources a nd 50 
pag es f or no: es . 
R C:TA. L PB IC;: , C OM P L ETZ, 40 C E NTS 
Salt'1 :,!!e Mailed far E,:tC'.m.in aticIll 40c. Sau lpln Shc c ' IIiFre e 
ATLAS SCHOOL SUPPLY C O'e 
Matmf actuTers aDd Publishers 
1024- 1:l23 \Ja n Buren St . CHICAG:J 
